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f'ontlmirri from 1'ate l)n

ftjrco anywhere Into action. The American people do not desire it, and our
desire Is not different from theirn. I am sure that they will understand the
spirit in which I am now acting, the purpose I hold nearest my heart and would
yrish to exhibit in everything I do. I am anxious that the people of the nations
ai war also should understand and not mistrust us. I hope that I need k1vc no
further proofs and assurances than I have already given throughout nearly
three years of anxious patience that I am trJb friend of peace and mean to
preserve It for America so long as I am able.

"i am not now proposing- - or contemplating war or any steps that need
lead to it. I merely request that you will accord me by your own ote and
definite bestowal the means and the authority to safeguard in practice the right
of a great people who are at peace and who are desirous of exercising none but
the rights of peace to follow the pursuits of peace in quietness and good will-ri- ghts

recognized time out of mind by all the civilized nations of the world. No
course of my choosing or of theirs will lead to war.

BURDEN ON OTHERS AGGRESSION
"War enn come only by the willful acts and aggressions of others.
"You will understand why 1 can make no definite proposals or forecasts of

action now and must ask for your supporting authority in the most general
terms. The form in which action may become necessary cannot yet be foreseen.

"I request, also, that you will grant me at the same time along with the
powers I ask, a sufficient credit to enable me to provide ndequate means of pro-
tection" where they arc lacking, including adequate insurance against the present
war risks.

"I believe that the people will be willing to trust me to act with restraint,
with prudence and in the true spirit of amity and good fnith that they have
themselves displayed throughout these trying months; and it is in that belief
that I request that you will authorize me to supply our merchant ships with
defensive arms, should that become necessary, and with the means of using
them, and to employ any other instrumentalities or methods that may be neces-
sary and adequate to protect our ships and our people in their legitimate and
peaceful pursuits on the seas.

FOR THE DEFENSE OF HUMAN LIVES
"I have spoken of our commerce and of the legitimate errands of our

people on the seas but you will not be misled as to my main thought, the thought
that lies beneath these phrases and gives them dignity and weight. It is not
of material interests merely that we are thinking. It is, lather, of fundamental
human rights, chief of all the right of life itself. I am thinking, not only of
the rights of Americans to go and come about their proper business by way "of

the sea, but also of something much deeper, much more fundamental than that.
"I am thinking of these rights of humanity without which there is no

civilization. My theme is of those great principles of compassion nnd of pro-

tection which mankind has sought to throw about human lives, the lives of
the lives of men who are peacefully at work keeping the industrial

processes of the world quick and vital, the lives of women and children and
of those who supply the labor which ministers to their sustenance. We are
speaking of no selfish material rights, but of rights which our hearts support
and whose foundation is that righteous passion for justice upon which all law,
all structures alike of family, of State and of mankind must lest, as upon the
ultimate base of our existence and our liberty. 1 cannot imagine any man with
American principles at his heart hesitating to defend these things."

NOTABLES GATHER TO HEAR ADDRESS
News of the President's history-creatin- g speech had been slow in seeping

through the city, so that een shortly before 1 o'clock the galleries were only
partly filled, an unusual situation. ,

The House floor, however, was well filled by that time and the members
continued discussion of the sundry civil bill until the President arrived.

The chatter in the galleries grew as the minutes shortened, so that the
Chair had to halt it abruptly.

In the diplomatic gallery the Russian, British and South American Envoys
were the first to arrive. The front rows of this section were occupied by
gayly gowned women.

Social folk mingled with plain people in the other sections until finally the
seats were crammed.

There was an obvious sense of strain in nil the floor proceedings the
nervousness of men sensing the vital impending developments.

As soon as the Senate was seated Chief Justice White and Justice
"ofHhe Supreme Court, took seats on the floor, with Secretaries Red-fiel- d,

Baker, Daniels, Wilson, Houston, McAdoo, Attorney General Gregory and
Fostmaster General Burleson, of the Cabinet. Representatives Kitchin, Fitz-
gerald, Flood, Mann and Cooper and Senators Kern, Simmons, Chilton, Brande-ge- e

and Sutherland were named to escort the President to the chamber.
An outburst of wild handclapping with cheers from the Democratic side

greeted the Executive as he shook hands with Speaker Clark and Vice President
Marshall.

OPPOSITION EXPECTED TO REQUEST
The President began speaking at 1:02 o'clock and silence fell upon the

crowded chamber. The big gathering was all strained ears and watchful eyes
as the Chief Executive recounted the effects of the German campaign of ruth-lessne- ss

from February 1 to the present time.
Not a sound interrupted as the President demanded clear and definite assur-

ances of the authority he "may at any moment find necessary to execute."
Both House and Senate sat in grim and grave silence.

The Congress seemed to stir uneasily as the President stated that his
request must be "general rather than definite and specific, but there was no
sign of approval or disapproval.

As he turned to leave the Chamber on closing his address a shrill "rebel
yell" from the Democratic side of the House led a brief outburst of appaluse.
This was followed by a low roar of conversation as the Congress began its
excited discussion of the address

Slowly the Senator;, deep in low comersatiun filed fiom the Chamber.
The history making session was over. The House resumed its dreary routine

rind.
Comment on the address differed with the individuul. The militarist element

aid that the message was "far too weak," the pacifist said it was "too stiong."
Party leaders seemed "up a stump" and many expressed doubt that the Presi-
dent would get all of the authority that this address, unlike its immediate
predecessor did not find a united Congress behind the Chief Executive.

REPUBLICANS WANTED "SPECIFIC" MOVE

Republican Senntors made no attempt to conceal their disappointment over
the President's address, and it beenme clear immediately after the Senate went
back into session that legislation granting the President's request would meet
with strong opposition. The failure to make definite proposals or "forecasts
of action," Republican leaders said, had convinced them more than ever of the
necessity of an extra session. They immediately began discussing a plan of
action. Democrats referred to the President's address as "mild," but his re-

quest met with as genetal approval on the Administration side of the Senate
as It did with disappointment on the Republican side.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, ranking Republican member of the For-
eign Relations Committee, who attacked the President's inaction Saturday, de-

clined to discuss the address, but indented he would have something to say later.
It was noticeable that he sat in the front row during the joint session, but did
rot join in the applause at the address.

"I think the President's request was very reasonable and that the country
vill approve it," said Senator Kern, the Democratic leader. "When the other
side sees that it receives popular approval there will be no objection to grant- -

ins it." -

City News in Brief
CITY ArroiNT.MK.NT8 today lnelndo

James S. Kennedy, 112 North Lambert
treet. Inspector, Bureau of Highways, sal-

ary J! 1300, and rowelt Stackhouse, 713S
North Broad street, transit man. Bureau of
Burveja. J800.

VfJBKLKRB orKKATOns, numbering
(SO. are Philadelphia's contribution to the
nation In that Important branch of service.
In addition, Philadelphia la guarded by
Cii9 purful .Utlcr.ij. Wanzmakcrr's,

'"', Lgue Island and Cape May.

!'vl OKEKK OKAVESTONK. datlnc baric
to the time of Alexander the Great, has

tefetVHi received at the university .Muum.
aid to be one of the most Valuable
a received by the museum In recant

yMV U to about four feet high and was
,' JMiaeV Mseatly near Athens.

N VANAMAKKH hu pre.ent.d toathjr '.Tmi Pretyter!an Church
;f Hil adJoIolnK the present

Wt, Fifty-thir- d and
a rrcntABa of,, twine

VICHY
Otmtt ty and boltlil nniir Iht iltict

control of the Fttnch Govtrnmtnt

Natural Alkaline
Water

Used at meals
prevents Dys- -
pepaia and re-

lieves Gout - In-

digestion nd
Uric Acid.
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Twining Says Sonic Call It In-

valid, Though Conrlclly
Approves It

QUESTION CITY POWER

Opponents Say It Cannot Lend Faith
and Credit to Private

Corporation

Opinion fiom I'lillaileljilila attorneys
holding the transit ltnp proposed lv the
1'lill.Klelpliln Transit I'oinimny iI1cr.iI In

ltn prcNfnt fnrm nnd "xprfBiliiR Mpw dia-

metrically opposed to tliie in tlio opinion

of City Solicitor Connolly, who upholds the
IfRallty of the lease, nri- - In thn ji(iiloti
of Tranlt Director Twining.

Although thin fact wns made known tnilm
nt llio Transit Department, It eotilil not
be learned whether tliep prlxnto opinion
would ho contained In the Dlrntor'H report
to Ma;, or Smith. Jt I conlderrd llkelj
however, that depltc tho tnmllrl of legal

tcivs the opinion of Mr f'onnell will go
unchallenged. In ronnUloratlon of tin fait
tli.it he the propet legal ndlser of th
city anil of all nmnklp.il o(Tlclnl!

Mr Twining In hi letter to the Clt Soli-

citor asking legal ndiicr. madf tin point
that ub tlio clt under the Icifc would lie
guaranteeing the J'hll.idelphla Ilapld Tran-
sit Company n ilteii return upon lt pre,nt
inpltnl Hloek II might he nmMriif d that the
ilt was lending It f.ilth and credit to a
prlMitu imporatlon

NOT SO SAYS CONNl'.l.I.
Tho opinion of the city Sollcltoi. how
er. declare that audi i not the '.

and dnie that the clt would he ndlng
It. faith and iredlt under the te'.ns of
the propocd agreement The opinion inalti-tulti- H

the rtulit or the ilt to t liter Into n
partnership agicement with the liniisil
Cotnpjnj the locality of which was alo
cpietloned lit Alt Twining.

lli'g.irdlei- - of the dlxcrgcnc t .eg.il
opinion. Director Twining said toda.v tli.it
the financial term. of tho liuse nnd not
Its ligallt) weie, in hi lcw. the matters
which opened It to the limit Important
trltlc lm The objections, to thee financial
terms will be the main hodj of fhe Dli ro-

tor's leport to the Major
Mr. Twining put the fln.il louche upon

hi report this morning and the vaiiuii
palls nre now being collated and tped
in Ills office, ready to be handed to the
Major Wdiiedn when the latter iclum
from the South. The an.ill of the I It.
T proposition, made by Kurd, llacon ti
l)al. N'ew orlc experts, retained b the
Muoi, h.i been completed for several il.in
and will he included In the Director's leport
as an appendix. Tho Major ulie.uh has in
hi povses-lo- a rough outline of thi" niul-M- .

The etigluceis of the Transit Depait-ment- o

completed todaj the schedule of
estimates requested bv tile IMibllc Set ice
Commission, to show what the Imp irtineiit
believe tho high-Mine- d svHtcm would have
cost to construct at the prices pie. tiling In
1M3, 11113 and the lucent Jim'

wii.i. coM'irt.M i:?ti.m vn:
'1 Ills schedule of cost estimates will alMi

support the statement made by the Director
.before the Public Service Commission two
weeks ago that to construct the entire ss- -

teni dining the present period of high
price will require $9l,orni 000 The com-
pleted schedule, will fix thlH total nt

COO which Include! the total cost of the
Chestnut street subwav which esti-
mated close to JH.OOll OOrt

Assistant Transit Director Atkinson under
whose direction this schedule of estimates
was prepared will present it to the com-
mission tonionow nt Hariishurg when the
public hearing upon the citv s application
for a certificate of public convenience tin
the Darby "I, ' is taken up.

In view of the fact that the commission
withholding action upon the applications

for the other lines of tlnj high-spee- d s
Director Twining felt that the hearing

tomorro.s viuld lie of a perfunctory na-
ture lie. accordingly, requested the Cllj
Solicitor to Icain from the commission what
Information the department should have
read to submit Tho commission notified
the Cltv Solicitor Indav that It desired to
have presented all available data and in-
formation bearing upon the subjec t

As Director Twining Is assisting in the
collation of the various parts of his leport
to the Major he mav not go to Hnrrlsburg
tomorrow Assistant Director Atkinson,
howevei. will present the case of the de-
partment and fltj Solicitor Connelh and
.Wsltant City Solicitor I.owengrund will
also appear for the c It'

ni'.si.'i:ss jik.v to mi:i.t
Tomorrow also the board of ditectors of

the t'nlted Fiusiness .NJen's Association will
meet In the ollhe of the president, I; A
Noppel, 1Q1U Arch street, to determine
what recommendation shall be made to
the t'nlted Association In the matter of

or opposing the lease ft i vir-
tually certain that the business men will
stand by Ditecloi Twining In his objections
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British troops have taken Serre, Miraumont, Pys and several other stiatetric points on the Ancrc front. brinK-iii- K

their forces within four miles of Bapaumc. their immediate objective. Gciman dispatches indicate that the
Teuton forces abandoned the positions voluntarily, their purpose beinj,' the straurnteninK of-- their lines.

British Retake
Kut-el-Ama- ra

( ontlniied from I'nce One

one of the three that the Allies have suc-

ceeded In taking Tho Somrne offensive be-

gan the Hist of last July, over n front about
Twenty miles wide

LONDON', Teh. 2

The Ilrltlsh have won the village or
Serre, an Important link In the Oermati de-

fense west of Hap.tume, nnd severnl other
positions to the east, driving back the Oef-ma- ii

n much a three mile at some
point ficnernt llalg's account of this
new success north of tho Anere is pitched
In the same minor kev ns hi report of the
Hrlllsh vlctorv Saturday night In the same
sector. 1

"During the last twcnty-ftiu- r hours."
reads his statement, "tho rnemv continued
to jleld ground along the Ancrc Meeting
with Utile opposition, smnll bodies of our
troop pushed forward on a wide front
occupjlng Serre vllla'go nnd several other
Important point further cist "

The nnnouncement nnd the developments
In tho military sltuntlon on tho western
front which it Indicates nre of the hlghei--

Importance. With Scotch caution the Ilrlt-
lsh leader make light of these fresh vic-

tories, but more complete accounts put the
operations In .1 vastly different light

The essential feature lie in the fact that
throughout these purely artillery nctlons
the 15rltlh guns have nbsolutel.v dominated
those of the Oerm.ins. "Meeting wltji little
opposition." hh stated by'H.elg menns noth-
ing else than the overwhelming superiority
of the liiltlsh nrtlllerj-- .

l.NTANTItV TAKi;S VI' ATTACK
On Saturday the Hrltlsh Infantry took up

the attnc k along the Ancre after an artil-
lery duel lasting several dajs. The British
gunners had concentrated their fire on the
enemy s position south of Serre and south
of Miraumont. the two bastions In the CJer-ma- n

line of defense
Hnth on Saturday and Sunday, when It

came time for the Hiltlsh troops to
from the trenches, thej occupied the

new ground nhnost without opposition The
clernian's guns had been put-o- of busi-
ness The troop of Prince llupprecht found
It Impossible to hold their lines nnd cvacu-nte- d

them before the Hiltlsh advanced Till
Is attested by (5eiier.il Ilalg' statement that
In the last attack on Scire onlj "small
bodies of our troop" were required to
carrj out the operations

The two succetses in which the lierm.in
have lost two Important village and nearly
five miles of trenches constitute a triumph
for Halg's new tactics The dominating
artllleiv of the llritlh I accomplishing
now what the costlj frontal attacks of tho
Infantry accomplished before, nnd the ob-

jects of tlio Hrltlsh drive arc being nchleved
with a minimum loss

I'rlnce llupprecht is known to have
prided himself on the Impiegnahltitv of the
fortifications of Serre and Miraumont, et
the lirltlsli troops wnlked through them
almost without casualties, certainly with-
out opposition worth the name The Oer-ma- n

explanation that Petit Mlrnumont was
evacuated on account of the mud Is re-

garded hero ns ridiculous, because the
"mud" lay between the Hrltlsh nnd the Ger-
man lines

MlHAl'MONTS KALI NHAIt
The capture of Serre. coupled with that

of Petit Miraumont and the powerful posi.
tlons between those two points seals the
fato of Miraumont. now Hanked on the east
and the west Miraumont was to stand
against the Ilrltlsh advance, as Thlepval
did last vent, but now lis dcfendeis must
choose between retreat or envelopment

There Is R strong fueling here that the
fighting on the western front Is on the
verge of great developments It Is possible
that Ilalg has determined to begin the
grand drive now, rather limn wait for
more favorable weathei conditions Since
the artllleiv I bearing the brunt of all the
attacks Inclement weather will not affect
the continuation of the Ilrltlsh operations
So lonv; a the, Infantry meets with but In-

significant resistance, the general attack
probably will go on without pause

em the remainder of the front less gen- -
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TEARN the fads about caring for the
--' teeth as these facts are known to the

leaders of the dental profession.
"Good Teeth; How They Grow and How
To Keep Them," is a brief and simply
written presentation of the facts of oral
hygiene, revised and endorsed by repre-
sentative dentists and used in many citied
as a text book in the public schools.
It contains much valuable information
ind no advertising whatever. Mark and
mail the coupon below and we will sen J you
your copy.

THE SS.WH1TE DENTAL MFG. COMPANY
MOUTH AND TOILEY PREPARATIONS

Zll SOUTH IZST. PHILADELPHIA

CO Ur N rieue icnd m. copy ol "Good T.tlbi
Hon Th.y Grow .nd How To K.ep

Tliem," tlio tamplt tube ol S. S. Whir Tooth f iio.
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eral but highly Important movement were
carried out by the Brltlph and Trench
troop. The former penetrated Into tho
enemy's position on a front of 500 yard In
Ilelglum last night, nnd In the course of
nn hour's occupation Inflicted heavy casual-
ties and immense damage to fortlflcutlons
l'lfty-flv- o prisoners were brought back
Hast of ArmentlereH a similar operation
wan carried out with success.

On the Kastern fronts fighting was con-

fined to nrtlllery duel nnd small outpost
engagement!"

EIGHT ALLIED PLANES
WRECKED IN FRANCE

IinitLI.V. Keb Lfi

i:ight Allied aeroplanes were shot down
cterda on the western front the Her-

man War OfTlec announced toda.v Two
of them were downed from the midst of
an nlr flotilla which had been boinb.iidlng
military objects behind the (ierm.in front
In several sectors between Armentlere and
tho Ancro Hlvei

English reconnolterlng advance failed.
'Home of the advances being made after ar- -

tlller) preparation and others a suiprli-- e

attacks.
South of Cernay. in Champagne, the

Trench attacked without success
lletvveeii the Meuse unci the Moselle (Ser-tnn- ii

reconnolterlng detachments succeeded
The icpulse of Itusslnn attach on the

eastern and Rumanian front w.i reported
by the German War Olllce tedav

West of the Hlver Aa. Russian raiding
detachment were repulsed, while on the
Iov Railroad AustrcMIerinan to!-dl-

surprised a Kulan advanced post
South of Ilrzerany. In (lahcla, 11 partial

attack by the Russian failed. It was Mated
(hi the Rumanian front, the Russian

attacked with htiong force north of Tartar
pas, but were repelled

On the rest of the Rumanian front and
In Macedonia there have been no important
development .

I'lrrROfiRAii. Tcli JO

Russian leionnoiteilng detachments pene-
trated to Herman trenches west of Jnblo-nltza- ,

and enptured tvvent-s- lt pi Isoners
toclu'H ofllcial statement diilaied The
.ittjcl, followed an atlillei) preparation

FRENCH PIERCE TEUTON
LINES NEAR VERDUN

PARIS Teh L'fi

The (Seri an lines near
west of Verdun, were penetra'ed bv The
Trench on SuiuIh.v. who returned with a
number of prisoners and war miter'al the
War Office announced todaj tlerman dug-
outs were destroved

VortheaM of Solson and northwest of
Avocouit the (lermans undertook mil prise
attneks which broke down under the
Trench file.

Klsewhere on the front there wn bom-
barding

DEMANDS CLEANEFt STREETS

Dust Worse Than Ever, Says Walnut
Street Association Ofiicial

Condition of Philadelphia Mreets is worse
than for fifteen years and the dust menace
worse than ever, according in a statement
issued by Dr. Howard S Anders chairman
of the dust legislative committee 'or the
Walnut Street Association

t'nlted demand to force the contrnctois
to live up to their agreements to Keep the
Mreets clean was also urged by Doctor
Anders. He repeated his warning that the
best method for maintaining clean sheet

to have a municipal stieel-clennin- g n
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SAMUEL REA
Pittidmnt, Pennsylvania R. R.

$5000-A-YEA- R MIDVALE

MAN HELD AS THIEF

Robert Carter, Former Export
Manager, Was Bus "Boy" in

Cafe When Arrested

Tiom tSnfiO-n-je- tralllc export emplo.ve
of the Mldvale Steel Company, of this
cltv, to bu boy In a restaurant
whh the sudden fall of Jtoheit Carter, of
N'ew York, who wns arrested In Albany,
N V. accused of embezzling $42 000 fiom
the company

The amount named by the New York po
lice I far In c.ee of the sum en. berried
bv Carter. It w.i said today at the olllce'
of the couip.in.v here Vbou' $"i00O was
the figure given as toveilng hi dellcits

Carter w.i removed 10 New Yor K tnilav
refusing to s.i.v win he lind taken the
money, but asserting that the amount wa
gri-atl- ovnftgetnted The alleged cnibe7.-7le.inr-

cover a period of several month
January 1.' Cartel, becoming aware that
he was being suspected clKippearce! lie
left hi wife nnd children anil took a night
train out of New York for Albany Then,
with little monev, he sought woik and
flnallv obtained the position of bus boy for
n restaurant lie was working hard with
tho ambition to become a waiter, he said
The good appearance and address of the
ho" caused comment and Anally led to

the police learning of hi w hereabouts.

I'AKADK IX COLD KILLS GUARD

Artillcrymnn Victim of Pneumonia.
Kinsman Died for U. S.

Cold weathei- - that "Ignallzcil the pniade
of the Second Pennsylvania Artille-- v Regi-
ment when it returned two week ago
cnued tile death of .lacob Fiedler . forty
ycais old of 262J North M.urhall street

The soldier developed n cold tho dav
after tne march and this later turned Into
pneumonia Roth his grandfather and hi
uncle gave their live following outhieak
with Mexico. Ill grandfather having beeir
killed ihirliig the Mexican Win and his
uncle having been slain duiing an Indian
upnslng that wa fomented in the southern
republic He I survived bv his father
mother and n sister

To the of and 'the

T

two iviaac uiclers and Threol
Deacons at East Pcnnsyl.

vania

In the presence of several hunrtr.j 'J,
sons five men were ordilned at yestercUv'M
afternoon session of Tant Prnnaiii.fi V.. . .. .... : - " jMKnauicoiiiercnce or trie t'nlted l!n..u...iiChurch. The ronfeiencc. which opcn.,i .,,,' S
nesday In Christ Church, Twelfth and n,"
ioru streets, wn close tongM

Illshop Kouke, of Napervllte 111. offl.elated nt the service Two of the mtvr ci. 1 obi, 01 nunnury, and A A Kwkof Tlcetwood. were ordalnnl .1.1..L ..n
tl,a..... nlllaFa Innb II.a ....1. .. .. Olia.....we ...un ..!.-- i mm en pnrni.. w..
deacons me JI.C. Moyer of William',, own J
ii u. cicisi, nnnmoKin, ana Hoy nw lasslof Trappc. "".

Bishop Fouke was assisted bv IIV Swengel. of Harrlsburg, and 'by hiT..' ?
F 13. of Allentown. and th. t. vl

DKEKA
FINE STATIONERS

HERALDRY
EMBLAZONED ON STATIONERY

FROM DIES ENGRAVED IN OUR OWN ESTABLISHMENT
BY 7HE BEST ENGRAVERS

PAINTING OF COATS OF ARMS
FOR FRAMING BY ARTISTS FROM THE

HERALDS COLLEGE, LONDON.

1221 CHESTNUT STREET

UililM'lilllillllllllllllllllllllOllllliniUII

For Better RaiSroa
People Nexv Jersey Public:

Conference

i?l
I

A M. hnmpel, both preldlng elder VToday', sessions of tho conference' 'mIiaiii...... rr.nni-l- nA,...lii . " ill it.(,". ii "i. .uiiiiiiiicees anu annoum..
merit of pastors to charges In I
Chris! Evangelical Church have ne,,u, A
with elders to have the Rev Aw 8
Hrownmlllcr retained, ho is expected in h. 1appointed to anothei charge as ha Y.
served Christ Church the maximum term 0f I
flvo ycat alloweel pastors at one ,1,,,,

ine, evening service wa preldril ,.. i..1... .1 11- -.. r. .'. "'., no ivev.. i, . j.ongstlorr a elelfrat,lo thn conference and a representative
Newspapers Sw

l.

rneached the nirmnn ijt,in . .... ?.cl,Ki

'The Holy Spirit." Hlshop VoZl'Z'i ?,me morning sermon

Till) l.Ti: lint (l.sslt Minx

mi:iiis
il li:i.l)H I'rh ' : VI I t 1 a.

Inle-- l'.etrlik nnd Ciitharlnr Nhi.i.1.1' ".".f
ItnlatlVen (end frlciltlM C'nlnn.l i.. .. ".a''1 iU.

No I n A nn THIn funprnl Weil 7 1" in one,, ii ",",?liuiining IhL-- I'hartnul at M nt Moitni...ip(i acrarni'iii c nurcli in lntl ross c'imu Holy
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Before the New Jersey Legislature is a bill to broaden the
powers of the Board of Public Utility Commissioners. It was
introduced into the House by Hon. Emmor B. Roberts, of the
Grange; into the Senate by Hon. Lewis T. Stevens. The meas-
ure is supported by the New Jersey State Chamber of Com-
merce, following exhaustive study of the problem, and by news-
papers generally. It is heartily approved by the railroads. They
take this public method to say so and why. Legislative Commit-
tees will give hearing on the bill, February 27, at Trenton.

This will accomplish in reality what the "full crew" law of 1913
was intended to do. The effect of that law so far has been to
force upon the railroads in New Jersey a total cost of $1,250,000.
Such expenditure, which, as, every cost entering into .railroad
maintenance and operation, inevitably is met by the public, has
been waste, for it accomplished nothing of value.

Enuctment of the bill will take nothing from the public that it
does not restore in greater degree. For an arbitrary law recog-
nizing no conditions but, with limitations, requiring' on trains a
given number of men regardless of differing circumstances sur-
rounding operation of such trains and the services they pe-
rformthe bill substitutes the intelligent judgment of selected
men entrusted by the Commonwealth with safeguarding and
promoting the public interest.

Under the existing statute an "excess man" crew law, not a
"full" crew law as it was named to accomplish its enactment-railro- ads

in New Jersey are compelled to carry on trains, where
they "are not needed, some 450 men who would be otherwise
very advantageously employed. Railroads do not seek to under-ma- n

trains. On many trains passenger and freight they now
put larger crews than the law requires, this to ensure safe and
efficient, operation. ,

. What this bill will do is to make certain that all railroads in
New Jersey shall properly crew every train. It gives the Utility
Commissioners full authority to determine how many men are
necessary to make certain that trains are safely and efficiently
operated, also to prevent excessive duties being required of any"

. man in train service. It protects the public interest, as the pres-
ent law does not. It adequately safeguards rights of employes.
It relieve3 the railroads from a useless operating charge now;
imposed upon them. It makes for economical, so for better,
transportation service.

WM. H. TRUESDALE
President, Lackawanna R. R.
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